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sp«el«l <H»p«»ch to tb« Baltimore Sun.
1 H-nioxnl *r <i«ver*«r« hy the Mllitary-

.I |,f t;rn»u-*berldai» < orretp0n,{rnr4. Health
of the rrHHcnl, otc.

\V **niN"ro*. June D.oThf following i* a

(S..X of the original telegram of (leneraltlrant
j eta) Sheridan relative to the threatened

vnl of Uovornor Wells. Thl.». commnni-
v\.i« mstlf orwtwo months ngo, bnt,

'>;.:.»uKh frequently referred to In the news*
- ha* never before been published

n "i'.i-if/ion, April ^ ls«:.-~To Major- <*sne*
p II MirrklAn, New Orleans. Louisiana

I m (Mntliftt Mranorslol CWrtnon ,

s;»t<s t»e made at preirnt. It is a «iucstlon
.i.ler consideration whether the power

, . s under the law to remove, except by spe*
.net of Congress. or by trial under the1
section of ibe act promulgated in Orders

I s. Okast, General."*
\ .imo> -General Stanbery s opinion, a* re*

.» pulili^lKil, was *o imperfectly transmit*
printed fti.it be hasdotermined that the

li oming opinion on the power* of military
maud* -h.ill not be given to the public
printed copies of itcau be prepared for

-mission by mail to the leading journals
ci ihe country. The main points of this

-ii were submitted to and approved by
j . Cabinet to day.

1 Cabinet ;»Uo ha* under consideration
- remov .) of Qowmt With. The

f General Sheritlau in the removal ol
I, *¦¦;. or Wells does not meet with the ap-

\ 1 « f the Administration. The recoil*
acts are regarded by the Cabinet as

ii civ oppressive and narsh in them*
iini they think that such a construe*

f the law should not be permitted
ril>» gien ter hardships can be worked,

i pinion of the Cabinet is that there is no
...it "f law for the removal of the State

The Meri« « about the President's In*
n 4<n ihe subject are manufactured by

:- i. v totally unadvised of the purj>ose& or
mons of the Administration.

,i hnsoa was scarcely ever in better
li th in he was yesterday and to-day, and

Id on Sunday last, he h is not
on ill (or about two or three weeks.

Data.

lias <»de \vowed the Heal Purpose cf his'
li» rd ".The W ill - Interesting Muieineuts.

Fr< in the Sy recuse Journal, Jnre *.
t* i* «ife to observe that no act of crimeor

nal violence has ever occurred in this
*. "that has so shocked the sensibilities of

'¦.iuk mind as that which sent the la-
. t L. Harris Hi-cock to an untimely

»
1. - k had exerted himself to secure Cole's

< ¦.non in the army, doubtless through the
- it :,>n of his wife. That one cireuin-

'¦.M.fht them frequently together. The
r<j "].;<.> «*d the husband s lriend profes*

ill\ ..- In r confidential business agent, as
1 ladies from time to time, in this city,

e a trust ii.dn ed l»\ the most iniio-
i\<> in the world. Mr. Hiscock had

lie of the comity ; he was a lawyer
:on ; he was careful, exact, and dis-

ia business management. It is quite pos*
it not probable, that in the disposition

e proper b> the will made by Mrs. Cole,
: «\m by Mr. Hiscock. may be found the
of the ill will engendered in the hns-

- mind towards the wife's lawyer. Mrs.
,. j. ,u. ;4 considerable estate in herown

is the lowest amount we have
named. Iler husband was not a suc-

1 bi-ine.-s operator; lie was 111 no one

pition l^r any length of time until he
to the army. He may have wanted

.r. 1 and use <>f that money. Mrs. C.
. irive been advised to keep it invested

would bo safest. She was doubtless
s in provide for her children. We ap*

i i will t»- found, if the facts are ever
n.i that the original will secured to

...I. in .».. of a surv iv«>r.»lnp. only
>ir.e of her estate iii a certain con tin*
it: r which it* further enjoyment

The council probably ex-
: that term. There was enough in this

. ii .-..d dissatisfaction. It transcends
rmise that in this we have

of the hostile feeling towards the
. in this bn-iuess on Cole's part.

h brooded over his imaginary
v until other fancies took posses-

.¦! his li.uui. and lie wns led to form
< : revenue and satisfaction, which,

e\ heir s'' ipe at first, grew familiar to
ii.l. ..d ii iii lly ended in the catastrophe

r led >o:ue light may b«* thrown
... .1 by a reference to Cole's per-

He w ns a man oi morose,
-ii ili.-pc-iiiuii. He made but few

and had few intimacies, or none.
we know, who were attracted by hi*
"* i " aation. tried to form his acqaint*
b very advance made for that pur*

rt |» lied lie w as a self-willed, de-
I in in. and it is easy enough to coin-

.e nd h w having once conceived a strong
loi the person he may hare sup-

| ri\ \ to arrangements that did not pio-
. lu* views, lie wns drawn on from one

at other till he had resolved upon
le« traction. The will we have spoken of

- executed in August, is,.4. at Mrs.
:. * i evidence. This i- the time spoken
at the coroner's inquest when the mur*

tiereii man is accusetl i>j attempting liber*
- with a woman who imagined *di»* was on

'I he thing Is incredible. In
I ir. li *<

* >lr-i Cole called at Mr. lliscock's
e. « li< . ,: -d the terms of the codicil, wailed

to be drawn out, and theu executed the
i; patters were left with Mr.

I!.- l< lor vaje keeping. Was this the con-
1 a w .man who was conscious that she

I sustained a gross insult from the man she
thus employing and conllded in? The

.t i« loo intolerable for belief. Mrs. fob'
i iinly could have harbored no such sen^e

injury to her feelings or character at tU**
ie If any conlession ha> been wrung
in her lip- subsequently that implicated

ii lli-cock. there must have existed a mo-
!i . ir that goes beyond the question of

II nor What could it have sprung
in ii not lrom considerations connected
li - he will ' This view will certainly bear

until othT and more salisl ictory
( \ i leu e c in be tulduced to discredit atul over*
throw it

Murilfr mid Suieide.
\ Mas Shoots hiiKiti ruViriAroiin

K - 11 1 - Kl. P.TlIK llulilM I.IE ALL DAY 15 A

I MiI»l.V<l H 'I SJS H ITIIDn BK15W 1) 1 8< 0V K K K t> .

\> w York, on Monday evening, a terrible
was discovered to have occurred on

1 1 v ioiis night at the fashionable board*
I.' n«»» of Mrs. lilauchard. A man named

^ i King murdered his supposed wife
.'h i' turn- out the wits not), Mattie It.
»>> *l,ooting her through the head, and

¦ . omiuiited suicide by also shooting him-
i, th« brill entering the left temple. The

i i' i**ii t used was a tin all Sharpe's repeater
J ttr "barrels, three of which were empty

i t"i'nd. The double crime was not dls-
.1 & dii.uk yesterday afternoon,

'th h ut evidently been dead for seve-

1 rv They were last seen alive at 9:30
.> Sunday evening. Pecuniary distress
apparently the motive impelling to the

.i.l
A %!r Marcey Mated that his cousin, the

it man, was just twenty-four year* of
I v. i» 'i nativeof Massachusetts, where

ill reside He further states that
a:.d the woman he lived with had not

' married, but had cohabitcd together as

.u.<l wife lor some years, though the in-
. c! the house always believed them to

married. But little in known of
- I 1 1 . s or antecedents. Of the de-

. 1 w in hi still le.-s i* known. She had
!v «tat«<l to Mr. Hlanehard that she

of Virginia, btft the police state
. i. ( i and sister reside in Hrooklvn.

. ; )i> r allege th it she was at one time
il at the Louvre Concert Saloon,

l\i h: I formed her acquaintance.
>uf twenty-four 3'ears of age, and

' ' i brunetie, with black eves and
¦l»k !»:. ir .

Suicide.
I. ' i Jmif lo.-ll. M. liunyon, an old

it j ei ntly 1 prominent banker of this
mm: tod suicide last night.

' Mckwr..On Thursday last oneof
rum. i,jiis murders was committed in

¦' i.tvth it have ever been perpetra-
it/e'l community On that day, a

t ..-lit or ten men said to l»e negroes,
to the house of Mr. J. T. Miller, and

.. M ¦« Miller in the loom-room, adjoin
1 1. . t hen, ordered her to go into the

..1 h -Im- refused to do, whereupon
" -ie.' in the head by oile of the party,

»ml> killed. They then went into a

v Mere Mr. Miller was plowing, and
hint with the plow lines, took him to

to nee tbo dead body of his wife,
.. lined him into the woods a distance

half a mile, and hung him to a tree,
his body was found next day. No cause
.tied for this diaboh. '1 deed, and no ar-

liuve been made that we h ive heard of.
Miller leaves seven children.. If'tidou

1 ¦' Ku t at Tasjf* riLi.E, Conn .There
'. ' in all u-ii factory buildings, twelve other

hugs, one store, and one barn destroyed.
persons are thrown out of employ-

1 lie mills I ? mouth turned out about
v r«lho| < r pet. Nothing now remains

' \ 1 1 1 y but one or 1 wo storehouses ami
. d u e.luiys The Joss will l»e fully
" er and ntMive the insurance. It will
»*vera| ye re to ri bufkl the mill

'' . 1 1 is now »'iid tu fi 1 on 1 v 7u» persons
'. 1 h row n out of employment tnid only

.j lo«i by 1 he lire ai TarllTville, Conn.

others who h ive reerntlv left tht*
. "rv for hiM'ri >, under the auspices of the

.¦M' mi ''olonixUiou Society, is mi entire
ledehunii from Mkicoui 'la., including
p *tvr and deacon*. I

WHYfttP.MIMRTtrA* WOT InPIiClf.D.-
The Washington correspondent of the Commer¬
cial writes a* follows :
" Wo inspect that on# of tho ttrongest m-

sons for not urrlng Impeachment at this time
is, that if lien wade got into the Presidentin 1
chair h«> could not be fot out until 1*72. This
would spoil .the little plan of Colfax & Co.
for the nomination In IMS. Wo hare always
believed th.it if Mr. Kesnenden had been
elected Vice-President instead of Mr. Wade
the President would hare been Impeached, for
Mr. Fesnenden would not have been iu any¬
body'* way in ISO*. Certain It is that men
who but the day before were fierce for lea-
l>eachment, no sooner did they And Mr. Wade
the Vice-President than they turned around
and became eminently conservative or openlyagainst that measure. Curiously enough, all
the gentlemen thus affected were either candi¬
dates for the Presidency or expected to be.
One of them, when esked by a friend about It,
and who no doubt represented the views of the
other*, said ' Well, sir, 1 was for tmpfeach-
ment, but when old Hen Wade was elected
Vice-President I went against it, for you know
I have some ambition, and If that old devil
ever gets into the Presidential chair we can't
get him out until he dies."

Wad* for Coxkibcatioji..In his speech at
Lawrence, Kansas, Senator Wade said that
the shadow of another struggle was over us ;
that Congress, whlrh has done so much for the
slave, cannot quietly regard the terrible dis¬
tinction which exists between the laborer and
employer. Property is not so fairly divided,
and a more equal distribution must be wrought
out.

More OrTRAuits fpow Tns Sornt..White
men having refused to accept re-appointment
to the city government of Mobile from Gene¬
ral Pope, General Swayne has directed the
vacancies to be filled with colored men.
The Legislature of Texas In 186»i abolished

the judicial districts In which Union men
were elected judges. General Sheridan has
declared that'act null and void, and directs
the judges elected to perform their duties..
Xrio 1 orIt Tribune.

Mrs. Lincoln..Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is
going to take up her abode in Racine, Wis.,
and her effects were sold In Chicago on Satur¬
day. It would be interesting to compare the
prices received with those which the Govern-
ment is in the habit of paying for similar ar¬
ticles of furniture for the Executive mansion.
World.
[This is a hint at the story that she took the

furniture out of the White House.]

Lari.bSi-m is the Tkeapcrt..On Saturday
last the United Suites Treasury held the largest
amount of money ever held at any one time
since the organization of the Government.to
wit $ ISO,ooo,ooo, of which $109,000,000 were

gold and $7S,000,000 currency. This amount
was reduced *10,000,000 to-day by the maturing
of the June compounds and interest, and on
the lflth instant will be reduced $9,000,000 more
bv the interest on the Juneseven-thirties..
yew l'ork Times.

Romantk am» Rhamtv..The Baltimore Cir¬
cuit Court, Judge Alexander, has decided the
case of Mattie de Montbarthe, who applied
for a divorce from Anatole Montbarthe. The
defendant represented himself as being a
French count, etc., and married under false
representations. His real name was Anatole
Mion, and by the evidence of Monsieur A.
Sauvan, the French Consul, who made inqui¬
ries in relation to his family, birth, etc., it
was discovered that his father was a yarde
rhainpetre.in English, an under game-keeper,
or one who attends to visitors at the grounds
of a nobleman..Bolt imore Giuttle.

The Crops ix tiik West..Information has
reached the General Land Ollice from a gen¬
tleman who has been making a tour of the
West to the effect that the entire country
shows signs of a plenteous harvest. The
crojw of wheat, rye, oats, barley, all the
grasses, and fruits of every description and
Kindt are said to be in a condition which was
never excelled in this city. The corn is not
high, but is good, and gives every promise of a

great harvest.

Ly5< h ii'. R" axd 1)axville Kaii. road..The
preliminary surveys for this road having been
completed, a meeting of the Board of Direc¬
tors will be held on the 17th of this month at

Pittsylvania Courthouse lor the purpose of
making a selection of a route..l.ynchbitry I'iV-
(jinian.
Conversion ok Sbvbjt-thirty Bosi>*..

Holders of August seven-thirties sending
them to the Treasury for conversion should
understand that interest 011 them is paid to
the 1st of July, holders receiving in exchange
therefor five-twenty bonds bearing interest
from the lsi ol July.

ClIAJi'.E IX THE St'RFAC E OF TUB MOOX..At
ilie last session of the Academy of Sciences,
says the Ontri*r ..((. l/orre of May *21, 31 l>e-
launay read a piper,by 31. Flainmarion, on tht
subject of a recent change in the moon's sur¬

face. A crater, well-defined and perfectly
well known to astronomers, has disappeared
within a year, and its place i* now marked by
a large white spot in the middle of a plain.
It is the lirst time that any change in the
moon's surface has been noticed. M. Chaco*
roar made a like observation, which confirms
that of M. Flammarion. //f /.«/<'.

Lyxi HltfK't IS SCKEI.V A StrANoE Pl.A' B..

It is built on a series of elevated hills; the
passage ljrom the one to ihe other being made
on lofty wooden bridges..Lynchburg Lelltr t.i

.v. to l'ork Times.

A meeting ol negroes at Pittsylvania Court -

liouse was addressed on Monday last by liev.
Mr. Ivey, white, and by two negroes. The
white man and one ol the negroes mado con¬

servative speeches. The other negro Lewis
Scott) made an inflammatory speech, urging
the importance of the negroes having homes
provided for them. The negroes intended to
have them, an 1 did not intend to be pushed
into the western wilds ; but intended to have
them where they were raised. He said he
was employed to canvass the district, and in¬
tended to do it faithfully. So we learn from
the Danville Times.
Milwaukie has a romantic sensation. A

beautiful young Scotch girl, with her father
and two sisters, arrived in that city one day
last week, bound for home, in Minnesota. The
father sallied out to see the city, fell in with a

young fellow-countryman in
"

business there,
took him to the hotel in the evening, and in-
troduced him to his daughters; young man

fell violently in love with the lassie, and as

she wan to start for Minnesota in the morn¬

ing, immediately proposed, was accepted, and
the next day the happy couple started for the
East on their wedding tour, while the rest of
the family journeyed westward.
An Illinois farmer recently went to Indiana,

commenced proceedings lor a divorce, and, re*

turning home, lived with his wife as usual. In
due time he received a copy of the decree in
divorce, which he put in his pocket for future
use. lint the wife soon heard of it from an¬
other source, and, leaving him, procured a

copy of the Indiana record, and sued her hus¬
band for alimony.
A gentlemnn in Montgomery Ala., after a

careful examination of the State census for
lStiti, concludes that the number of persons
who will register as voters will be about one

hundred and eighty thousand, divided almost
equally between whites and blacks, the latter,
if anything, being in a majority.
The last that was seen of ex -Vice- President

Breckinridge, of the defunct Confederacy, he
was taking sherry cobblers at one of the
tables of the American restaurant in the
Paris Exhibition with a couple'of agents of
northern sewing machine companies..Pur¬
ine's Chronicle.
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, a Washington dis¬

patch says, expresses himself dissatisfied with
Mr. Stan bery* first opinion on reconstruction,
and says if the next opiuion is what the indi-
cat ions are that it will be, there ought to be a

summer session of Congress.
George A. Martin, of Troy on-the-Hudeon,

has demonstrated that paper makes the best
material for shell boats by constructing one

thirty feet long which weighs only forty
pounds and is iu every respect superior to
boats made of wood.
Shooting at antelope from a car window

while travelling at the rate of fifty miles an

hour ! That's the entertainment to which the
senatorial excursionists were invited, and
which they have been enjoying out West, ac-
ccrdiug to a letter iu the New York Times.

Tho Supreme Court of New York State has
decided that the police commissioners of New
York city have not the right to exercise the
power iu regard to licensing liquor dealers
which the recent act of the Legislature at-
tempted tocouler upon them.
One of the ludians who recently paid a visit

to the end of the Union Pacific Kaili-oad track,
where the construction locomotive had jutt
arrived, was so astonished at the whistle for
" brakes down" that he exclaimed, "Him
heap big warrior ! Heap o' holler !

General Lorenzo Thomas report* all Fede¬
ral cemeteiies in Yiginia to be in exoellent
condition, tastefully ornamented, and con¬

structed with commendable economy in the
matter of expenw.
Fred. Doughiss will spe.tk iu Indianapolis on

the 21st. Tta* Pp Bideut w;is not allowed to

j iyanytbL g to the lndiau.tpolitans, but this
is a tu in of another color.

In New York, the other day, a gang of
bur»{l»r» Were thirty-si* hours in a bonded

w .rehouse, and carried eff #11,000 worth of

good*.
The K inakasare going to build a mennment

to * 'npiitiu Cook, whom their ancestors cooked
mid ate.

Humphrey Marshall Is & candidate for the
Legislature of Kentucky.

¦ 1*11 mi I rl.i I I mi I,.* !_ Ill Ij

TELEGRAPTIIC NEWS.
Frem Waikiailw,

Wahhiroto*, June 12..It is semiofficially
reported that Sheridan's Action regarding
Governor Well* la not approved. In ths
opinion of tin Cabinet, there is no warrant in
law for the remoYalof State officers.
The jury array In the case of Sorratt hai

been discharged on the ground that it wm il¬
legally drawn, and a uew array U ordered.
Mayor Wither*, of Mobile, will have his

first Interview with the President to-day.
A motion for a new trial in the case of San-

ford Conover (the |»erjurer) will be argued this
' afternoon.

An Immense crowd is departing to witness
i he tight betweeu Collyer and Aaron, which
takes place to-morrow morning.

A hogshead containing hnman remain*, from
the military uissectlng-rootn, buried in the
yard of the institution, has caused unusual
sickness in the neighborhood. Several ]>er-
sons who assisted in itH removal are seriously
sick.

1-ErOKD DISPATCH.
WAMHixitTox, June 12..All the mombers of

the Cabinet were pre*ent yesterday when
Stanbery's opinion regarding the power* of
the district commanders was discussed. The
opinion wa* approved by all except Secretary
Stanton, who was silent on the subject. Ge¬
neral Grant was uot present during the con¬
sideration of the opinion. The opinion is ad¬
verse to the arbitrary removal of State au¬

thorities, and, it is understood, also of muni¬
cipal officers.
The Indian Commissioner and Charles G.

Halpine had interviews with the President to¬

day. Mayor Wither*, of Alabama, has an

interview to-morrOw at 3 o'clock, from which
it i* inferred that the Mobile removals are still
undecided.
The impression which prevailed a few days

since about the impending removal of district
commanders is fading. It is now thought that
the desired restraints will better be obtained
by enforcing discipline, which involves respcct
for the law and requires obedience from subor¬
dinate military officers.
The revenue receipts to-day were $.%3,00n.
Four or live thousand persons will witness

the prize light between -Coliyer and Aaron.
Steamers have left New York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore, for the field. The crowd going
from here is immense. The foreign Legations
will be brilliantly represented.
Ninety-three suits have been commenced by

claimants of Savannah cotton alleged to have
been captured by General Sherman and sold
in New York. The claims amount to al>out

*4,(HX),<W0 in gold, and the suits are authorized
by recent acts of Congress.
The Grecian Legation has arrived, and will

be presented to the President to-morrow.
The motion for a new trial in the case of

Sanford Conover was abandoned, and he leaves
for tho Albany penitentiary to-night.
Decision in the Forriuu Life lasurance Case.

Fire.
New York, June 12..In the case of the heirs

of John R. McMurtage vs. The International
Life Insurance Company of London, to re¬

cover the amount of a life insurance policy
upon which the premium was paid in (Ton-
federate money, the verdict was given for the

plaintiff; establishing the rule, at least in the
case of foreign companies, that premiums
paid during the war in Confederate money are

valid.
The rosin-yard of Leflerts « Smith, in

Brooklyn, was burned last night. Loss,

A Perilous Excursion.
New* Youk, June 12..The raft Nonpareil,

twenty-six feet long, made of canvas air
tubes, and setting out of the water only
twelve inches, cleared for Europe this morn¬

ing. She has three men on board for a crew.

Obituary.
Nrw Yobk, June 12..Died yesterday, at

Jamaica. Long Island, Mrs. Jvittie Francis

Ulake, daughter of Hon. Richard Husteed, in
the eighteenth year of her age.

The DIurkct*.
N" r\v York, .Tnoe 12.A. M..Stocks strong.

Gold, 137 «. Money, 6@7 per cent. 5-2o's,
coupons, lo»',fclio. Virginia 6's, 67)4f$70.

Flour dull rind unchanged. Wheat declining.
Corn dull and lc. lower. Pork lower at 70.
Lard drooping. Whisky steady. Cotton quiet
at 2t>'<'. Freights quiet.
New- York. Jnne 12. P. M..Cotton active

and lirin sale*, XSMo bales at 27c. Flour dnll
and heavy, and declined inc. : home demand
limited : State, frvfj'MMo : southern, mixed to

good, $11.40@412.25: fancy and extra, <<12.30@
*1 /».'*». W heat dull and declining. Corn heavy,
and declined ltf$2c. : western mixed, new, #lV'
*l.o.*»; old. fl.oj^fl.io. Pork heavy and lower
at *21.t»S. Lard heavy at 12@l.'lc. Whisky
quiet. Kice firm and unchanged! Sugar closes
active ; "sales l,.Vn» bogheads Moscovado at

loJiQllJv : other groceries unchanged. Wool
dull ; Texas, 2>{j:51. Freights firm' r. Corn,
"iSrti'ic. lower.

(9 old, l.'17'n. :»-20 s, 't>2. coupons, 110; "t>4,
1064«; '65, 1<>7 ; new issue, 100V lo-4i»'«, re¬

gistered, loo : coupons, loo. 7-30's, 1st

series, l0ti'»(fr lo6 S ; others, lo.j\@l057s. Ten¬
nessee O's , new issue, 67,.»@68.
Baltimore, Jnne 12..Cotton dnll at 2tfc.

Ilio coffee steady. Corn in good supply and
weaker; white, $1.03g$1.06; mixed, $1@l.o2 :

western mixed, 94c. Provisions qnfet and
unchanged. Lard dull. Whisky nominal and
unchanged.
Cincinnati, Jnne 12..Flour steady ; snper-

flne, Corn dull and unsettled at 70c.
offered, 75c. asked. Cotton dull; middling
offered at 24c. Pork dull: forced sales at

$21.60 ; held at $22. Bacon in moderate de¬
mand; shoulders. 9c. : clear sides, 12 ',c. Lard
held out of the market; good brands, 12riC.

LorisviLLE, Jnne 12.. Flour dull; super-
line, $y@ijsy.75. Corn, in sacks, S5@S7c. Pork,
$22. Bacon.Shoulders, 9ig, ; clear sides,
12H@12S, packed. Cotton dull at 2:1c.

London, June 12.Xoonv.Consols, f'>. Uni¬
ted States bonds, 73.
London, June 12.2 P. M..United State#

bonds declined 'id.
London, June 12.Evening..Consols, 94?4.
Livbepooi., Jnne 12.Noon..Cotton qniet ;

estimated sales of 10,000 bales; uplands, ll'i ;
Orleans, 11V Corn, 35s. 9d. Tallow, 43s. 6d.
2 P. P..Cotton firmer; no other changes
since noon.
LivEuroor, June 12 . Evening. . Cotton

closed with a slight improvement and prices
rather more active ; middling uplands, 11!*@
ll'ii ; Orleans, 11 ; sales, 15,000 bales. Bread-
stuffs quiet. Pork declined to 70s. Lard ad¬
vanced to Cos. 3d. Bacon Is. higher, closing
at 41s. Turpentine declined 6d..quoted at 32a.
Od. Rosin steady.common, 7s. ; fine, 12s.

Regalia, banner,
AND FLAG M ANUFACTORY,

No. 3 Governor street, between Main and Franklin.
Always on hand and made to order all kinds ol'

REG ALIA for the various orders and societies.
JEWELS and completo outfit* for lodges of all

kinds.
All work executed In the best style, and charges

warranted to be ten per cent, leas than any similar
manufactory in the United fcU'ea.
Orders from sections of the State or TTnitsd States

will receive careful and prompt attention.
Address box M7, Richmond post-office.
Je 11.d&*wt*«p.r. R. MrPONALTV

A CARD..The undcrs gned, design¬
ing to carry on a GENEctAu. STAVE BUSI-

N ESS in this city, desire to purchase STAVES In
any quantity, by contract or otherwise, to be de¬
livered at their yard, on the south side of the dock,
adjoining Mayo a tobacco warohoase.
They believe that from the advantages of their

plan of conducting the business they can offer in¬
ducements to parties to sell to them.

Po<tt'Cfflce address, box 40, Richmond.
Oltife opposite the toll-bouse on Mayo's bridge.

WILLIAM C. MAYO,
ROBERT U. F1TZHU0H,

Jo 11.Jm Superintendent.

C
"

ROCKERY..SPRING TRADE, 1807.
We are now receiving a very large stock of
CHINA, GLASS, AMD EAEfll KMVaRK,

which we offer at wholesale and retail at very low
price".Merchants, hotels, and families tupplied on the
best torm*.
All persons wanting goods in oar line will And

It to tueir intbre»t to call and examine our stock
before purchasing elaewhere.

KELLoUO * GIBSON,
importers and Dealers in

China, Glass, and Earthenware,
>11 1317 Main street.

CBELLENOT, ENGRAVER AND
. BRAND CUTTER, has removed to No. 1410

>uin street, next door above Louis J. Boasleux'a
Confectionery.
l.ltiBuN INK 8 TAMPS, nEMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

BRAND CUTTING,
NOTARIAL and SOCIETY SEALS ENGItAVED,

STKRL and BURNING STAMPS,
C H K' K - K<»R kaM.KOaD B-iGG^GK, Ac.

All w rk m»detooid*rh< the shortest no»:ce *rd
on i tiu mo t rvi.o«>i abiv t- ru a Mr. W. 4. Cava*
tub ia Ia> aulhoiiz d uge 1 to aollc.t order*. Jull

LV*TABLl.«MKi> 1834.
*-* P. J. CREW A CO.,

(sucoaaora to C. t'rsw A Son,)
8TIAM HOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

No*. HI, IU, and 117, Heveiteantli atr«-t,
opjW»iw> the Old Market, Richmond, Virginia,

have now tn factory » urge sU*k of aap«rio»
family m»aPs,

wfctth w» offer |« the trade at each price* as will
psk* U to fie Interest ol til to pstru&U«' bis hou.e
ayuuAwiorj. Je u.Jut

Special Notices.

WOREATDECLINE III PBlCEi-ChMp-
.at Dry Wood* In tha City !-Tramendous Swi-
fleas !.Great Ixaltenent at ISAAC SYCILS'S, No.
Wl, corner of Third And Broad streets. I have Just
oponcd my fourth supply of Saamtr Good*. 1 est
Rive *11 who call great bargain*. Splendid quality
Mozambique*, is, 20, end 25c. : Embroidered Ore*
nadloes, only 26c., very cheap ; Black and Colored
AIpacaaatt6 and 30c., worth 60c ; Black Silk, #1.25,
worth $ 1. 71; 5oe piece* Calico, fast colors, only I2^c.
Bleached and Brown Cottona, », IS, and 12Jc. ; good
yard-wide, lie.; New York mill*, only 26c. 10-4
Bleached 6heeMng. only 6#c.; P. C. Cotton, fall
width, only 25c.; Linen Drill and Caaaimere, for
n«n and boya' wear, 2<*c. and upward* ; Irish
Linen, 36e. and upwards; 600 Shirt Bosoms. 16, II, JO,
and tie., very law ; Corsets, 76c.,|l, and#t.25 each;
Hoop Skirts, 26c. and upward* ; Mdozon Hair Nets
at 6c. per piece; White Marseilles, Wc. and up¬
ward* ; Nainsook MuMIn, J"c. and upwards ; White
Swlta, *>«.. very cheap ; a large lot of Ladle*' and
Children's Rose and OIotc*, very cheap ; Dress
Buttons, Jet and Bombazine. 16c. per dozen, worth
Me. ; Parasols, flic and upwarda. Call and exam¬
ine my atock before pnrchaalng »laewher»*.

ISAAC STCILS.
No. sni Broad street,

Je 11 corner of Third street.

19" GRAND OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AT MITTELDORFER A CO.'S, 1900 Main btrset,
opposite post-oflice..We will open and be pre¬
pared on Monday the seth to exhibit foraale our

(bird anpply of' SPRING and 8UMMER GOODS,
which have been purchased within the last few
days in the northern market*, and at such reduced
price* that we can afterd to offer greater induce¬
ments than ever to purchasers. Our Dress Good*
Department la, without exaggeration, the largest
and rnott varied in this city, and having mostly
been bought at auction at reduced prices, we will
give such Inducements to parties In want that will
certainly be advantageous. Among the different
texture* we have in colors and qualities, Berages,
Mozambique*, Lenoa, Melange, Poulom, Lawn'*,
Jaconets, Organdies, Grenadines, Hernanis, Pop¬
lins, Alpacas, Lekduole, Silk-, &c., Ac. To the
above-named department we have given special
attention, and we will offer them at priceatosuit
all In want.
Oar Domestic and Housekeeping Goods Depart¬

ment is complete, and at such prices that we will
warrant aatiafaction to all in want of same.
Our Gent'a Furnishing Department and Men'a

Wear is larger than It has ever been, and as great
attention has been given in selecting the same,
we will say that they will suit the most fastidious.
Our stock of Ladles' Cloaks and Sack* embraces

all klndn and designs in Silks. Cloths, and Lace
Points, of all qualities.
Onr stock of Matting is very large, and of all co¬

lors, qualities, and widths ; and having been
bought at auction, they will be offered at a small
advance.
Country merchants will And it to their advantage

to give us a call before supplying themselves.
MITTELDORFER A CO.,

opposite poat-oflice.
We will, for the benefit of our trade, continue

our store No. 415 Broad street, where Mr. Marx
Mittkldo&pkr would be pleased toisee his friends.

1e 11 M. & CO.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE-BATCHE-
LOR S HAIR DYE..This splendid HAIR DYE is
the best in the world. The only true and perfect
dye.harmless, reliable, instantaneous. No dis¬
appointment ; no ridiculous tints. Natural black
on brown ; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes :

invigorates the hnlr, leaving it soft and beautful.
The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHK-
LOR. All others are mere imitations, and should
be aro!aed. Sold by nil druggist* and perfumer*.
Factory, «1 Barclay street, New York. Boware
of a counterfeit. Je 11

mg- DI TCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY -

KILLER will certainly exterminate those pests if
its use is persevered in. Beware ol bogus Fly-
pn per, which some dealera keep because they can

get it for nearly nothing. Don't be swindled. A-k
for DUTCHER'S, which is sold by all live drug¬
gists. je 11.1m

?^BAKER'S PREMIUM IIITTERS.-A
certain and Infallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Ague
and Fevar, General Debility, &c. For sale by all

druggists in th« city of Richmond and elsewhere.
Orders promptly tilled by addressing

£. BAKER, Proprietor,
Box 333, Richmond, Ya.

Richmond, inmost 21, ism.
Dear Sir,. I foci bound to acquaint yoa of tho

worst klud of dyspepsia, which 1 havo been af¬
flicted with for the last five year*, which I feared
would terminate in consumption. After my phy-
tician became despaired, I then was persuaded
to seek relief from Baker's Premium Bitter*,
which I did, and after the use of the four bottles I
pnrcha»«>d of you. I became a* well, as I ever was
in rny life. My doctor remarked it had baJiied his
skill. Nothing disagreeing with me in my diet.

I believe there are remedies for all diseases, but
we all err in yielding to the confidence of our

physician*. Reapectlully, Wit mam H. <j '>opk.
To Mr. E. Bnktr, Union Hill, Richmond, Ya.
my IS.ts

W(;R EAT EXCITEMENT !
ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING AND GENTS FUR¬

NISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

Business Suits at S7 00

Light Cabmen* Suits at 0 so
Silk-mixed Cassini^re Knits at 1" 00
Silk uiixed Cassimtre Pants at 3 oo
Ca*t>imeri Pants from 3 CO to *7 00,
Black Doeskin Pants at 4 00

Shirts of all qualities from 1 00 to 4 00
Hat? from 75 to 3 SO
And other gooJs at price# not to be surpassed in
thib city, at ISAAC G REENTREE'S

811 Broad street,
my 2o_ts between Eighth and Ninth.

*£T JOHN J. WERTll,
MAIN STREET,

C0R5F.R BELOW THR POrfT-OFFICE,
is prepared to furnish to strictly cash customers

CARBON HILL COKB,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL,
andSAWKD OAK and PINE WOOD,
deliverable In any part of the city.

No inferior FUEL will be sold on any term*, a

prime object being to give satisfaction in all cases,

my 14.ts

BOBBRT H. MACBY. JAMES L. MACBY,
ROBERT T. BBOOKB.

WW R> H. MAURY fc CO.,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1(38,)

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 1014 Main meet,

Unit house below the post-offlce,
Richmond, Va.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
BANK NOTES, STATE, CITT, and

RAILROAD BONDS and
STOCKS, Ac.,

bought and sold on commission.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED and COLLECTIONS

MADE on all accessible points In the United
States. fe 7

TO FAMILIES,
PIC-NIC PARTIES,

and all who love a pure article of
DELICIOUS ICECRBAM,

at the very low price of tl.W per gallon !
Determined to keep pace with the age In my bu¬

siness, and to serve my old patrons and the public
with the best of everything in my line at tho
smallest profit, I have this day reduced the price

SUPERIOR IG'B CREAMS
to $1.50 per gallon, and respectfully invite the at¬
tention of families, parties, pic-nics, etc.. to tbU
reduction, with the assurance that all orders will
be filled with promptness and fidelity.
Send in your orders to

ANDREW ANTONI,
1105 south side of Main street,

directly opposite National Exchange Bank,
je 3.2rn

Seed#,

rpURNIP SEED 1 TURNIP SEEdTI
EARLY WHITB DUTCH TURNIP,
RED TOP STRAP-LEAF TURNIP,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK TURNIP,
WHITB GLOBB TURNIP,
TBLLOW GLOBE TURNIP,
GREEN TOP ABERDEEN TURNIP.
DEVONSHIRE GRAY STONE TURNIP,
IMPROVED RUTA BAGA TURNIP,
WHITB SWEDE TURNIP, etc., etc.

For sale by ALLAN k JOHNSON,
Je » 1M# Main street.

/~1ARDEN 8EED..A fresh supply of
U reliable GARDBtr and FLOWBR 8RBDjast

received by JOHN W. RISON. Druggist,
mh . Vilntnd ThIH Mrtoti.

IM P< KTaN T A N NOUM'KM KN l\.
T'<» grunt sale of G <> I, D and B ! < V K R

WATCMtr, MI.VKK P ATBD WAKi, JRWRL-
RY, Ac.. w il brtrofitli u d a tin « |r>i grr it
the «"'M Hsiabl Is'ied hou»*. ? o 74 ( Jd nouhtr
Main ctrwt «t(»di I). I ar F»ch

Pi.ai op Sai.k -<"e tlfir* es of th* stUcLs with
b*aut.f i l ly - ?* x cnt»-tl hot'Mispbe, ar« |>Kf« d in

en»e opo and ««»<d f< r tw nry firec nts each. < i>

r-c.-lpt f c r;:f«it«n u wilt »r« wh«t >< u arc ro

hire, and th- n it t* a- vonr . p io to »-nd the dol
I «r »ii l taki tb* »r Id* or ». t : or yo<» c« have
a n'ho ''bf-aiu io*ik »'.-tlncavj. if c»t t«
each; 6f>'r|» ; 11 fi>r'*i. all or ..?r* a Hte-s-d tc

k <>.,
. Je li. Ijji No. 74 Main street.

Groceries*
fsROOTRIESr^PRO^^NSr AoT,VT in *tore and for nil by ROGERI k CO.:

71 barrel* M Shenandoah" sud other brand* ta¬
perfin* Flour,

SS bag*"R1o Coffee,II barrcli Porto Bio and Deinnram 8ogar«,
5 hogsheads Porto Rlco Sugar,
Refined riagnm,

26 barrel** Philadelphia 8yrnp,
5 hogshead* Bacon Sides,
Sugar-cured Cauva** Ham* and Breast*,

in ) barrel* Family Potomac Shad,
50 barrels North Carolina and Halifax Her¬

ring*.
64 kits No. 1 Mackerel,
60 boxes Adamantine Candles,
M boxes Pearl Starch,
10 boxe* and chest* Tea.Gunpowder, I»pe-rlnl, and Japan ;Eastern Dairy cheese,

®nre Cider \ lne*ar,
80 dozen Painted Palls,
SO neat* Tabs,
50 doren Brooms, Ac.

ROOER8 k CO.,Mo*. Ill and 111 Fourteenth street,
Je It.at south of Cary.
T7AMILY MACKEREL.Fifty kits
JT strictly prime for sale by

HULST & KING.
Je 13 Fourteenth street, near Exchange.

FRE9H BUTTER OP SUPERIOR
quality Just received and for sale at a re¬

duced price. 8TIVEN8 k PEORaM,
je IS oil Broad street.

GUTTER. .PRIME MOUNTAIN
3 BUTTBR, In tub*, for sale by
Jell GORDON k CR1NGAN, Pearl Block.

ISH..HALIFAX CLIPPED ANDFl. OROSS HERRINGS.new, for sale by
Je 11 GORDON k CRINGAN, Pearl Block.

5,000 BUSHELS WHITE CORN IN
, store and for sale by

Jell TALIAFERRO k CO.

FISII, FISH..We are just receiving a
fine assortment of North Carolina and H&lUax

Herrings, Aiewires, and Mess Shad.
Je 11 TALIAFEBRO k CO.

gTONE, WILSON A FOSTER,
No. 1410 CARY STREET,

offer for sale on consignment, and on their

OWN ACCOUNT,
20 barrels pare country Cider Vinegar,

10,000 superior linen Grain Bags, #

200 barrel** Halifax Gibbed Herrings,
30 bales Cotton Y arns,
10 bales 4 4 Sheetings,
loo kegs Nails,
100 bsgb Rio Coffee, &<*., kc. je 11

1 SACKS LIVERPOOL FINE
Lt/Ul ' SALT, in store and to arrlre, for »ale
by [Je 10.lot] JOHN8QN k H[TNTT.

PEACH - BLOW POTATOES.. 100
barrels prime PEACH-BLOW POTATOES, for

seed, for sale by ALLISON k ADDISON,
je 10.Ur 1320 Cary street.

JU3T RECEIVED, 100 barrels prime
HALIFAX HERRINGS.

J e # A. Y. STOK E8 At CO.

JUST RECEIVED, 1C0 barrels prime
North Carolina HERRINGS.

J e 6 A. Y. STORKS k CO.

JUST RECEIVED, 20 hogsheads of]
prime SIDES and SHOULDERSJo'g A. Y. STOKES k CO.

^RAYJS FAMILY FLOUR, warrant¬
ed to give satifactlon.

HUNDLEY k TATUM,
Je 5 528 Broad street.

PEACH-BLOW POTATOES.receiv¬
ing per steamer.

my 31 HULST k KINO.

ERRINGS, HERRINGS..New
Halifax No. 1 Cut Herrings, New Halifax No.

1 Family Roe Herring* (half barrels), New Hali¬
fax No. 1 Gross Herrings, New North Carolina
Family Roe Herrings (half barrels), for sale by
je3_ ROBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.

|)EACH BLOW POTATOES, suitable
X for planting, for sale low.

HUNDLEY & TATUM,
je 5 52^Broad street.

MACKEREL..No. 1, 2, and 3 Mack¬
erel (in barrel*), No. l and 2 Mackerel (In

k it # ).
Je 3 ROBERT F. WILLIAM9 k CO.

SALT, SALT..1,000 sacks Salt for sale,
to arrive.

je 3 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.

¦nOTOMAC SMOKED HERRINGS.

P

H

POTOMAC SHAD KOE,

in kitd.

Presh 80pply. Received this Jay l.y express, and

for sale by

J. E. DOUGLASS, Ninth Ptreet

my 31 between Main and Bank.

S

TACKSON WHITE POTATOES.1">0
f/ barrels landing, [my 31] IIUL8T & KINO.

AT kY'HOLESA LE AND RETAIL,
at New York prices :

200 barrels Cut Loaf, Crushed Loaf, Granulated,
and Pulverized Sugars ;

100 barrels Stuart's and Loverlna's Syrens ;
100 barrels New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses ;
50 chests Gsnpowder, Imperial, and Young Hy¬

son Teas ;
40 chests English Breakfast, Oolong, and Sou¬

chong Teas ;
20 chests Japan Teas, green and black, extra

quality ;
30 barrels warranted Pure Cider Vinegar ;
20 barrels Pickles, assorted siz»s ;
5o barrels prime No. 1 Bav Mackerel ;
100 kits prime No. 1. Bay Mackerel :

5 tierces prime New I.abra lor Salmon ;
loo cases canned Peaches and Tomatoes ;
50 barrels Farina, Cream, and Trenton Crackers

and Biscuits ; by
ISBON, BENEDICT k CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
my 30 1114 Main street.

UGAR-HOUSE SYRUP..FitVvbaT-
rels Ficken & Williams's celebrated Yiolden

Syrup for sal» by
PALMER, HARTSOOK k CO.,

my 30 Agents here.

THE GREATEST LUXURY IN
the world Is GOOD TEA. The place to bt^ It

is 721 MAIN STREET. Finding it impossible to
'sell TEAS at the high prices that other people are
selling at, I hare come to the determination to re¬
duce the price of the best quality of Gunpowder
Tea to $ J. 25 per pound ; second quality, an excel¬
lent article, $2; Imperial and Young Hyson,
$1.75; best Japanese, $1.60 ; second quality, $1.30 ;
Oolong, >$ I : second quality, $1.30; English
Breakfast, $ 1.75 and $1 50.

J H. ANTHONY, 721 Main street,
my 25 six doors above the Spotswood Hotel.

rtlDElT VINEGAR..W<» have in
Vj store 150 gallons VIRGINIA APPLE VINE¬
GAR, warranted pure.

DANDRIDOB k ANDERSON,
my 25 «27 Broad street.

IFTY HALF-BARRELS ROE
HERRINGS,

50 half barrels SHAD,
200 barrels NORTH CAROLINA CLIPPED

HERRINGS, to arrive : for sale by
WAOOONER ft HARVEY,

my 11 1434 and 1436 Cary street.

npODD A SON'S CHOICE FAMILY
J. HAMS, so long established in the Richmond
market, are warranted sound, and cured with the
bust Imported salt and saltpetre, being carefully
dried aud smoked like the celebrated Yorkshire
and Westphalia Hams. Grocers and consumers will
ditcover that they improve by age, and loaa much
less in weight than those saturated with sugar
pickle. aobkts:

CHARLES T. WORTBAM k CO.,
WOMBLB k JONE8, .

ap 10.3m W. H. PLEASANTS.

F

Physicians,
DR. mT l. JAMES

(lately of Goochland)
HAS REMOVED TO RICHMOND TO PRACTICI

HIS PROFESSION.
OKPICB RKPIDElfCB

80UTH WEST CORNER OKACE AND ADAMS
STREETS.
[ap It.»mj

J)R. JOHN G. SKELTON,
(late of Powhatan eoanty, Va.)

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE No. (12 SEVENTH
STRUT, NORTH BIDS, BETWEEN CLAY

AND LEIGH.
[mh 12J

OrricB Vibuivia Cbbtbsl Raiiroad Compaut,)
Richhosd. May 7, 1S«7. )

At a mefting of the board
OF DIKWTOR* of the VI gln'a Certral

Kail nad Com pany held at th- .dice of 'h* com-

pany lu the cltv of Klchmon 1 n-\ t"« Id Install
tb f I owtnv r»-oiu io> wa» adopted :

"Rrtnlrtti. Tha'thedc t -qneof stockholder- be
nquin» i to i»a» tb' fcalance» iu- on tn«ir »t<«k in

thrre equal I si* men ». vu <n the ISih o| May,
S' th of May, and 15th of June "

Tb» s». ckh ld»r» r^f'T-f.t to are requested to
pay tb* rvqnUition. ptou.pily, and ifeia Uc lUate
tbr coini letion of the ro*,-, to iJovtijfton.
my a. .liJ« J. OiKKVTT, Trwaaurer

t 1 t.S UiAr. P \V ' VTA. N PIP S .
, \ I H v V>Y- k W Ll.l *s,
I my U Agauia lor tu« Manufacturer.

Virginia Springs.

CjIA f
iJilf

~r.rr

THB Ainer.TA SULPHUR SPRINGSX will kiomJilr l«t forth# accommodation
or visitors, by the d*y, week, or month.
T»«. : .J.PS* CUMBAW.
Je18.to Jetowvlllo, Amelia coanty. Va.

J^OCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS.
QPl» JDiri i

This fivorlto tod deflghtful w*t«rtog-pl*e«,
hiving undergone thorough rtooTitioa, La pre¬
pared to receive visitor*. The ovo«n hare made
every effort la the outfit and equipment to render
the place mora than ever attractive to thoeeln
quest of recreation, while to the Invalid its medi¬
cinal waters hold oat new hopee of health. It
may be coofidently claimed for them that theyhave la a great many eaeee relieved, and la many
more com* eared, the followlog dUeaaee : tCRO-

i, and many chronic CDTiMODI dliWULA,
CHRONIC THRtfSIL BRONCHITIS, OT8PIP8IA.
CHRONIC DlA&BHCEA, DROPSY. AFFECTIONSof KIDHEY and BLADDER. and PILE!f And, In
connection with the Hot Baths, CHRONIC RHEU-¦ATOM.
As an appetiser, a tonle, and general! reetoraHreto aa enfeebled constitution, It la perhapa unrl-

?alled amount mineral watere. The proprietorshave engaged for the approaching seasoa
A VERY BDPBRIuR BAND OP MUSIC,both for the LAW* and the BALL-ROOM.THE BILLIARD AHD BOWLIffO 8AI.OON8,both for ladle* and gentlemen, will be found in
more complete order than ever before.

Prom the very extensive preparations now
making at all the leading Virginia" Springs, a
heavy travel ia anticipated, and, we tbink, will be
attracted. It shall be the aim of the undesigned
to keop their establishment FULLY DP TO THE
FOREMOST ; and they hope to see a renewal of
the social reunions which in former years lent
aach a charm to these mountain retreats.
Passengers by the Virginia Central railroad get

off the ears at UOSHEN Depot. Eight («) miles of
staging over a smooth road lands them at the
Springs.

BOARD, BJ.M P1R DAY: fW PER MONTH.
We have secured the efficient sen ices of Cantata

WILLIAM H. HALE, so long and favorably known
to the public, In connection with these Springs.FRAZIER A RANDOLPH, Proprietors.

PURCELL, LADD * CO., Richmond;
A. B. RUCKER, Lynchburg:COLEMAN A ROGERS, Baltimore;
H EG EM AN A CO.. New York :

Agents for sale of the Water and Mass or Salta.
my i.TuTh&S3m

Bedford alum and iodine,
SPRINGS will be open and In complete order

for the reception of visitor* on the 1st or Jan*.
Pamphlets contalnlngicertlBcatea from Drs. J.

P. Melteaur, M. D., LL. D., Virginia ; 8. Jackson,
University of Pennsylvania ; J. J. Moorman, and
other eminent physicians, can be had by address-
Ing the proprietors, showing the medical proper¬
ties of this water to be unequalled.

A conveyance will meet tbe trains on the Vlr-
ginla and Tennessee railroad at Forest Depot,
eleven miles above Lynchburg.
Board : Per week, HI® ; per month, A5o.
Je It.3m KOBgBT8QN A CO.

QWEET SPRINGS,
.a MONROE COUNTY. WE8T VA.
The undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the public that he has taken the above
FAMOUS and SALUBRIOUS WATERING- PLACE,
and that it will be opened for the receotlonofl
visitors on the 15th or JUNE, with every appoint¬
ment and attraction to render It, tu heretofore,
the MOST DESIRABLE SUMMER RESORT IN
THE UNITED STVTE8.
He need only refer to those who have known his

previous career as a caterer to have his assurance
believed that the cufofne, cellars, attendance, and
accommodations, will be unsurpassed.
The SWEET SPRINGS are approached from

Washington City by the* Orange and Alexandria1
and Virginia Central railroads.
Parties desiring to make arrangements for visit*

ing the Springs, or information, should address
the undersigned, until 3lst of May. at New York
Hotel, New York: after that time, Sweet Springs,
Monroe county, West VA.
my».tJyl JAMES CARROLL.

J)RY CREEK HOTEL,
WHITE SULPHUR SPR1NG8,

Grehkbeiir COr*TT, WK8T Va.

This old, well known, and popular HOTEL is
open for visitors. It has been REFITTED and
FURNISH KD, and will be conducted, as hereto¬
fore, with especial regard to the comfort and sa¬
tisfaction of guests. This IIot«»l has the privilege
ot WHIT8 SULPHUR GROUNDS and WATEKB.
my 2#.lm K. S. CALDWELL, Proprietor.

RED SULPHUR SPRINGS, MON-
ROE COUNTY, WE8T VIRGINI A.-Thls old

and well-known watering-place will he (again)
opened for the reception or visitors by the ltth of
June next. Persons desiring circulars will recehe
them upon application by letter to
my tJy'i* 8. GWINN A CO.

Bath alum springs, bath
COUNTY, Va..This well-known and favorite

watering-place. ten miles from Mlllb.'>ro' dep<>;,
will be opened on the TENTH OF JUNE for the
reception of visitors.
Asa curative for chronic dlarTlirra. dyspepsia,

scrofula, and all cutaneous diseases, these wateis
stand unrivalled.
The route for visitors from the North is vi<>

Orange and Alexandria railroad ; from the South,
by the Central or Virginia and Tennessee rail¬
roads to Mtllboro' depot, leaving Washington.
Richmond, or Lynchburg in the morning, and
reaching the Springs tbe same evening.
The Bath Alum being the ni^ht stand for the

stages from Millboro' to the other Springs in this
section.Warm, Hot, Heating, Ac .visitors to
those Springs csn leave that point dally.
BOARD.<(3 per day: $15 per week.
jo 7.2m JOSEPH BaXTEB, Proprlotor.

THE VIRGINIA WARM SPRINGS,
BATH COURTHOUSE,

are now open for the reception of visitors. These
waters are go famed for their eliicacyln the care

ofdiHesse, nml the location for its beautiful scenery
and healthful climate, th.»t it is unnecessary to]
give any extended description of them.
Route : via Virginia Central railroad to Mil-

boro' depot; thence by fir»t-cla6s coaches over a

good turnpike fifteen miles to the tarings, the
same day guests leave Kichmond or Baltimore.
BOARD.Leo* than one week, #2.60 per day ;

children and servant* in proportion. (Juo week
aud over, 1)15 per week. Fifty dollar* ftk month
for single persons ; lees for families.
Je «.1m GEORGE MAY8E, Proprietor.

^UGUSTA WHITE SULPHUR AND
ALUM SPRINGS,

formerly known as STRIBLIJfO'S, thirteen miles

from Staunton, Augusta county, Va.

J. A. HBFELFINGER, Paopkieto*.

This delightful monntAln retreat, thirteen miles
northwest from ttaunton, directly on the Warm
Springs and Harrisonburg turnpike, has been un¬

dergoing improvement for the last year, and will
be r>>ady for the reception of visitors on the lat of
Jnne.
There Is at this charming retreat a singular and

happy combination of a majority of the medicinal
waters fonnd at most of thu Springs for which the
mountains of Virginia have so long been cele¬
brated.
Persons leaving Baltimore, Washington, Rich¬

mond, or Lynchburg, arrive at this place the same
day by 7 P. M.
Tkkms : *3 per day, ?!* per week, and *'55 per

month. J. A. HEFJSiiFlNOEK,
my 22.2m Proprietor.

Jewelers, &c.

\^0. 21 1..TO THE LADIES.
I would r.-spectfully call the attention of th<> la¬

dles and the public generally to my large and well
selected stock of

HAIR GOODS,
which is now ready for inspection, consisting in
part of
BRAIDS. CURLS,

TOUPEES, WIGS,
WATERFALLS, FRIZ5TTBS. Ar.,

which I will *>ell at the lowest cash prices.
1 have also received new patterns of HAIR JEW.

21. RV, and am prepared to make and repair any¬
thing in that line.
Kothiog but the best gold will be used for mount¬

ing the same.
Profoundly thankful for the liberal patronage

bestowed on me heretofore, 1 hope, by strict atten¬
tion to business, to merit a continuance of the same.

WILLIAM WJL1)T,
Mo. 211 Broad street

je 11 between Second and Third.

TOHN H. TYLER A CO., suo«*e8»ors
O to Mitchell k Tyler, Hit Mala street, Rich¬
mond. Va., respectfully call attention to their
varied and extensive stock of GOLD and SILVER
WATCHB8 and CHAIKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
81LVBR and PLATED WARE, GOLD, SILVER,
and 8TEEL SPECTACLES and EYI-GLA88KS,
not surpassed by any class of goods In the country
a« to quality, and wnlch they will tell at prlcos as
low aa in any other regular nous* north or south.
Their present stock if well selected and very com¬
plete, and 'consists of the most desirable and
fashionable styles usually kept in first- elass j«w-
elry » stab Itshmenta, and to which they are con*,
stantly adding new goods. They continue, aa

heretofore, to order direct from the factories what¬
ever art cles their customers may desire, and at

i the shortest poealble notice. HAIR JEWELRY of
1 ev»ry description made to order. WaTCH RB-

PAIRING done In the very beet manner by the
most experienced watchmakers in the coantry.

my M

p.« "<. Vo&T\c.?~u.
mv tl

NOTICK TO SHOEMAKKkS. We
have ju»t r«c«tved a larg« »ari*>jr of F: N B aid

HKtM/iN LiSTp, B'Ml aid SHOE TUB!*,
GUlKri CRIMP B<>a Rlift. CUMPS. u« , wulob
we are prepared to sell *t 1« w i»rtc .»

o. h. t balki ET & CO.,
mv 31 Leather l> aler*. TMrtawn'h stveat

POW DF.R .1,1*00 p«"kugc» of SPORl-
INO and lL %HT » JiU p.iWDKK «f *.»»:

kn w n l ead shot, Talegraph, and v»w /.pxlaud
bland*. WvH *>. f VH* r«
jell >o. UFtlteeftfhalWt.

81

rpo
BALLARD HOUSE,!

BjcHJtoHD, Va., May U, mi.

hoarding o/nd Lodging,
cfiXrleh hotSE. "

CORSEB MAIM A5D FIFTEENTH 8TS1ITV.Th s first- class and popular Hotel, baring recent-
ly been thoroughly repaired and newly /arnleked,

op*n for the reception of |M«I.sltaated on the main etreet of the city,
all the railroad depots, tUuikoatl!^h iI5':?ni> principal business houM, togscker.Tin. ^ eo»#Oi table aeeoumoda.
'.*.* *o .*-«. P«r day. It letha5.rt"bn5i»5OT,Tto' ".

felVAnril iHl1"0*'1 ,rlk,n* steamboatiMdttM 10 .OO^yjKaMOKwa to the hotel.[eU-*ai W. .». BAHCOCK. Proprietor.

^ few doom from Fifteenth.
BiniMoKO. Va.

Mm. P. HT0BBH, Pupbiitiui.
formerly of the National Hoase, Broad afreet.
Thla bouae Is aitnatad In the moat fcaal&aa* part

of tho alty, within a abort distance of the Tobacco
Exchange, convenient to the Virginia Central and
the Danville railroads. tod citon onaaoal induce¬
ment* to tb# travelling public. TtBlf* : Only rwo
pullam per day. J* »
A 8HLAND HOTEL, HANOVER
A COUNTY, VA.Tba above old-established
Hotel la now open for tha accommodation of
7AMrLIX8 and TRANSIENT BOaRDERS for tha
SUMMER 6EA80N. Evsry effort will be aadeto
A*C0MF0$!taBL1 AHD PLIA8A5T 8UMMEB

REPORT
for persons desiring retirement and recreation.

PRIGS POR BOARD .* PER M .NTH.
PRIVATE DINNER PARTIES or HOPPERS

farnlahad at abort notice on reasonable terme.
Order* left at J. R. MorrrcanTLi's or Hiaara*

bkr<» k Co. 'a, Bioad aueet, will meet with prompt
attention.
apIO.aodtm Mrs. W. A. WYATT.

CUMMER BOARDIN G..Having
O purchased the well-known summer r -suit for¬

merly conducted by John H. Cocke, Fsq., for a
boya'a achool, our hou-e will be opsn dariog vaca¬
tion (Joly and August) for HHMMKR BUAKUKRB.
Every exertion will be used to make our hoaaa as
popular aa formerly.
Tkxxs : Ten dollars per week, or forty dollar*

per month, in advance.
H. IT. B k A. 8. WOOD,

poat-oSce, Greenwood Depo*,
Je 7.lw Albemarle county. Va.

THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

I
BID0CTION OF f A B I .

The undersigned, determined to keep pace with
the times and to afford every possible facility to
the travelling pubHc, has reduced th« fare to
TUBES DOLLARS PER DAY. The well-earned
and wlde-ipread reputation of this favorite hotel
render* It unnecessary for the proprietor to say
more than that no effort on hi* part anall be want*
ing to make it equal tonuv Oral-class httelln this
cotintry.NORTH ori!<»lltH.

It bat been recently r»fl t.J and newly fnrnlnhed
throughout, and nothing that can promote the com-
foit and convenience of his guetU has been
omitted.
Grateful for past favors, the undersigned solicits

a continuance from his former pattons and the pub*
lie generally. JulIN P. BAl.LAhl),
my 24.ta Proprietor.

Richmond house, corner of
GOVERNOR AND ROS8 8TRKKT8, RI»;H«

MOND, VA..This commodious ard admirably-
locatel building, having been thoroughly repaired
and newly painted, is now op*" an I prepared to
accommodate TRANSIENT, PERMANENT, and
DAY BOARDF.KS, The room* are U'ge. airy,
and handsomely fnrnislied. the location In central,
and combines every thing desirable. Turin* mode¬

rate. my Jl.ts

Stoves9 Tin wave, *£c.

STOVE^,^TO bTOV ES..Just
received, anothor anpply of the celebrated

Cook btove, "THB8BBPHHRD," f.»r w.,od ; re-

Improved ,l OLD DOMINION," for wocd crco*l.
a Iso, the " I'KEMIKK," muni factored exprenxlv

for this market -«om«chlng new.for burning »-oft
coal ; consumes both ga* and amoke, and U a
first- clam Stove.
Befrigeratorn and Water-CooU r«, Toilet F«>t» and

Tea Trays, Table and Pocket Cntlery. Fruit Cans
and Jura, Patent and Plain Crtam Free*ern. <'e-
dar Bucketa, Chnrna, &c.. Blrt Cages of all
kinds. Plated and Japanned Ware, at.d a general
assortment of !10U:>£kEl!.PlN<i AKTlCLtS.

QRKOORY k CO.,
Je U.>m 1417 Main street, Richmond, Vs.

j^OOK! HEAD!!
1 have now on hand a fall ;w*ovlmcnt of 8TOVES,

suitable for stumner use, Which are warranted to
give perfect *atlataction.

ALSO,
a fnll a^xortment of TINWARE and norSR. FITR-

NISH1NO GOODS, which I am selling low f. r ca»h.
GAS-FITTING,

PLUMBING, and
TIN ROOFING;

promptly attended, and all kind* of Stoves neatly
and iiuickly rcnairod at' JOHN R. HOnNTC4STLK'8,
je 11 No. 620 Broad street.

Hoots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Questions of importance..
Question..Where ean yougeta flr.it-_|±a_

rata Heeled Knitted Slipper for Wc r U I
Answer..At M. QUN§T'8, 417 broad wgBf

betwoen Fourth and Fifth street*. '

Question..Where can you get a I.ady'a
Morocco Boot for 60c. ?
AihW'r. At MICHAEL GUNST'S, 417 Oroad l»e-

tween Fourth and Fifth street*.
Question..Where can you get a MUees' Goat

Heeled Boot for *7c. 1
Answer..At MICH All. GU58T'?, 417 Broad be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question Where can you get a Child's Lea¬

ther and Morocco Boot for <50c. f
Answer..It M. GUNbT'S, 117 Bread between

Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question .Where can you get Men's Boots for

f3 and Shoes for $1 50 1
Answer.. At M. GUN8T 8, 417 Brosd between

Fourth aud Fifth streets. Jo !'¦*

SIMUNG AND SUMMFIlffftt
GO( DS._My stock of BOOTS, HHOE8.VH1

Ac., for spring aud summer w>-ar, is nowf
complete. I have a full line ot° all t' e fcost
and most fusbionablo styles fur Lad.t». Gents,
Misses, and Children.
Alt in want of Ooods in 1117 line will And at my

establishment as good an aesortioeiit as at any
other house in the city. My stock of
TRUNKS.

TRAVELLING HAGS.
LAD! SATCHELS, and VALISE8,

is full and complete.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call at the

corner of tt iuth au<i Main sireet*.
Je II JOHN 0. PAOB, Jr.

TF YOU WANT A VKKY CHEAP
1 LADIES' CONGRESS GAITER go to BENkY
GUNST'S, 1S?7 Main street. my SI

QRKATEST REDUCTION YhT
CHAELC8 J. GBINNAff

JESSE J. UNDERBILL,
300 Baoao stkbet, cobikb or Tbibd,

deals la every style of
BOOTS, SHOES, AND PAPER COLLARS.

We are continually making additions to nor
stock, and are ready at all times to sell a little un¬
der the market price.
We have cheap as well as nice gords. and can

make Unit <|Uality French Calf Boots, Balmorals,
or Oxfords ; whUh we will warrant to give satis¬
faction. Call and satisfy yourselves. my M

T THE RICHMOND BOOT
AND SHOB MANUFACTORY yoal

can get or have made to order all kinds!
ot good homo-made BOOTS, SIIOBS, and
.ALMORaLS, wholesale or retail, a' lower prlc<e
than the eastern Imitation are sold fur els»where.
rny la J. 8. LBW1W.

TUST RECEIVED at 14%) MalnmikW
W street, another lot of those ACINBH8 FBI

NAlLKD BRCGaNS; al«d, CA.X\ AS8?
BALMORALS, for base- bail players, for
sale at very low prices. All art Invited to call be-
fore buying elsewhere. H. M. uasToN,

1420 Main street.
R. Wiwraii. stlesmtn. my 1»

G~~RKAT REJOICING IN,
RICHMOM) .It Is a notorioo* facii

that A. GUNST A CO., No. »«# Broad |
street, between Fifth and Sixth ?tresis,
are selling the CHEAPEST and BBbT BOOTH aid
MiOKS of every description In the city. We are
dally receiving n«w accessions to our already
large and well-selected stock of boot*, shoes, h»ts,
and trunks, of the latest styles and tbe best make,
at prices that canno* fail to salt sll that are In want
of such goods. Just look at this price ilat, and
then calfand examine our stotk: Ladles' Galteni
and Moro««o Shoes, of ail kinds, at from fi.te to

; Baby Shoes, lAc., and upwurrfe : Bice Morocco
Slippers for ladles, 40c ; Splendid Men'a bboea
ana Gaiters, from S3 to Splendid Men's
Boots, from M to |4 ; an<l many other aitielea In
proportion, too numerous to mention.
Custom work made to oirder, aud repairing neatly

done.
Country merchants will And It to their advantage

to eall on us before making purchases
A. U0SST k 00..

my If No.M Broad street.

r) OUR FRIENDS AND THE-A.
PUBLIC.We take this opportunityYHi

of Informing our frlenda and (he publlefW
that we have made arrangements with the
manufacturers to make expressly for u I good
and general assortment of BOOTS. SHOU, and
TKUnKS. and we ehall keep on hand tbe very
heal BOOTS and SHOES that can be made Ws
.hall receive them every weak, and wa Invite all
In want of goods la our Una to glr* as a eall be¬
fore buying elsewhere. We wfll ehow them our
stock with pleaeure ; and wa think
bought either In this market or at theVortfc will
say that oar goods are the beet they
our'prteee.ae low. Aa regards sisee. wa have bald
and shaii pay great aUentlm *° l«®l «.

Wa have some stylee ot goodfc that eaanst be
"T ""***. P-WIT * W.TW

JOHN PODLKV. HAT MA'NUKAO-
Tptt|K DBAl.BR. Nu IU! Beg la MM

Suaar* Main .«'-*t, itlebmof.d. Va.. te n« w^^^
,u all tbe etavle aa* s-ylas^^

of HsT?snd CAP* for tie aprf-a"**.OI n u _ik , .n.Hm and TSSSMSm
k..i-of Vlralnla. SI nb I 'arvllna and Taiins__
i?"iaa ta 'bis stt eb ^T'iiTT^StIn the fat «ae. w* HW« arwpej'f^Ji.ikited. HU ex»a**t«sW nawarito o* j
years In tbe trade Va lUbmord J*
savliw that he !«<". what kind "I ¦««#. wtii »ew

thi i1od.« e«d b« !. 4eiermlt.ed alHfJbMk
.' SSr^feiTyla -Uratoaa." Im.. Aa. »


